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Dairy Herd Management That Has Won Laurels
itself in 
sion that

decide I s WAS quite surprised to win first
and^and ! 1 pri,C ,he <:laS8 tor creamery
o? Some * patrons with 10 rows or ovei in the 
ness col- j Dairy herds Competition of Western
wise or 1 Ontario. My herd commenced to

Are a freshen in October, 1912, and about 
business 1 half the herd freshened In the early 
capacity I Part °f the winter. This was a dis 
is she to J advantage for a summer competition. The last
: farm to I cow freshened on June 9th. Two cows went dry

: the bttter pari of August 1 ..iso sold 
^ to the Nova Scotia Ag- 
1 ricultural College. [StitfBSk

During the winter 
j months, the cows are 
j kept in the stable and 
I groomed each day. I 

feed at five o’clock, I 
morning and night ; no
thing is fed y noon. I 
water after each feed
ing. The feed consists | 
of silage 36 lbs. a cow, 
oat chop 160 lbs. to 
100 lbs. of shorts mix
ed, also bran and glu-

Stories of the Feeding of Two Western Ontario Herds that chop and 

Won First Places in their respective classes in the Herds 
Competition conducted by the Western Ontario Dairy

men s Association. The experiences of H. F. Pater
son, Alford Jet., and A. W. Van Sickle, Onondaga

silage twice a day, morning 
about the middle of July.—H. 
ford Jet., Ont.

well cured clover hay. 
ves, with the exception of those 
for cows, are fattened for the 

market at two to two and one-half 
years old. To make use of the milk 
that is not needed for the rearing of 
the calves two to three brood sows 
kept and their litters fed the balance 

of the separated milk, together with other feed.
We aim to have the heifers freshen at about 

two and one-half years old They have been fed 
liberally up to this 

! time and are always in 
I good heart at the time 

of calving. It is my aim 
to keep them milking 

I about a year after they 
j freshen the first time.

This trains them 
; longer milking

The cal

and night, from 
F. Paterson, Al

in utilize 
it of fair

4icult ta^k
t
teSfn

utherland
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ti:
j ,han if they are let dry 

too soon.
Most of 

freshen in April or early

aimed to have them 
freshen at this

1 Empire, 
his h ok

ind cheese

fdaMw *<■" <"<<■ oilcak' and
k and the otton seed mixed at

our cows

We have not

I would rather they 
would freshen earlier in 
the winter.

ime of feeding with 
(ood alfalfa or clover 
lav. I also feed roots, 
nangels preferred. The 
at ion that I am now 
ceding is composed of 
the following : Two j 
iminds of oat chop and 
ihorts mixed, two I 
iminds of bran, two j 
>ounds gluten feed, | 
X pounds oilcake, IX 
rounds cotton seed j 
meal, mangels 90 

n d s, silage 10 
pounds at each feeding. 
This is for heavy milk
ing cows where we are 
milking three times a 
Jay, feeding in propor
tion of one pound of 
grain to three pounds 
if milk.

L-v-;- There is 
water always before 
them. In the cold 
ther they are not turned 

often, and 
therefore we miss hav
ing them bred earlier !n 
the season.
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___ ,__________ wwffllai frrshrn when in ? thin
\St rondition If She is in 

low flesh when she goes 
dry she is fed enough
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of Hoard, D.lr,—a. H, Wl, during cow will (,« in
flesh when in full flow 

of milk. If they arc thin when they freshen, they 
will soon weaken and will fail in flow and the 

sweep- season will be shorter, 
stakes, is a dual purpose one, kept up partly bv 
the use of a

Individuality and Performedm Combined in this, the Greatest Ayrshire Cow of the World

A Dual Purpose Herd Wins
Our herd, which won first place for 

patrons with eight to 14 cows, and also
5 ! briieve that good winter cart of the herd has 

lot .to do with the creamerysummer milking; also in 
eeding the dry cows I believe in a good liberal 
mpply of grain composed of oat chop and bran, 
turn my cows on pasture about Mav 24th. feed- 

ng hay and some grain at night and morning. 
Iso keeping cows in stable at night for 
Vith this method they do

w My success during the past season 
hapa partly due to circumstances, 
fewer oth

We had
er rattle on the farm, and as a result 

the rows had better pasture. Another very im
portant point I observe is to change them to

purr bred Shorthorn sire and partly 
hy buying what seem to be good producing 
grade rows. We raise all the calves, giving 
the whole milk for two weeks and then 
gradually change to the separated milk until at 
the end of four or five weeks the whole milk is 
left out. at which time they are eating a little

not mind the change 
all I also feed bran and oat chop or shorts 

qual parts, during the
another field quite often. Another thing that 
helped our production and helped to keep thesummer months. I free cows well up in their flow was a feed of about

1


